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Robert Drake of the U. S. Army

Ma a m m mm
September 17 and 18 on account
of Teacher's Institute at La

Grande. JUNG WALL
Farmers Advised Now Is the Time

To Cash In On Your Old Scrap
THEWS

is home with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs- Cleo Drake, on furlough. He
will be sent overseas after the
20th.

145 Students

Register at

lone Schools

"WHY

mil
ABOUT

Mr. and Mrs. Adon Hamlett
and daughter Sharleen returned
home last week from Sunnyvale,

Fair Winners
Continued from Page 1

Heppner, five 1st places; Douglas
Anderson, Heppner, two 1st
places; David Anderson, Hepp-
ner; W. W. Weatherford, Hepp-
ner, two 1st places-Eggs- ,

Douglass Anderson, Hep-
pner.

Turkeys, W. W. Weatherford,
Heppner.

Ducks, Russell Dolven,

California where they visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Webster

Mr. and Mrs Darrell Padberg,
Alton Yarnell, Clairde Pettyjohn
and Pat Doherty left on a trip
south last week by way of Reno.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Wood of

Pendleton spent one day last
week with his sister, Mrs- - Lana
Padberg. They have sold their
home in Portland and purchased
a home in Pendleton where they

Hamlett. TON
CONSISTENT!Mr- - and Mrs. Ted Peterson of

ADVERTISINGThe Dalles are the parents of
son born September 4. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Peterson and Mrs,will move soon. Mr. Wood is in

YOU&TJOK8X2$
Marjorey Doherty are the grandthe real estate business.
parents.

By Echo Palmateer
The lone Schools opened Sep-

tember 10th with a full corps of

teachers, they are: Superintend-
ent, Henry Osibov; David Raskin,
music; other high school instruc-
tors are Russell DeBondt, Hubert
Thoreson and Mrs. Maureen Nel-

son. The grade teachers are:
Frank Ellis, 7 and 8; Mrs. Frank-

lin Ely, 5 and 6; Mrs. Carl Linn,
3 and 4; and Mr Helen Weite-mie- r,

1 and 2.
Fred Buchanan Is the school

custodian, Mrs. Etta Bristow and

Earl Padberg of LaGrande
spent the week end at the John Mr- - and Mrs. John Skuzeski of

Portland are the parents of a boy,Bryson home 'He and Mrs. Lana
born September 9. The grandPadberg and grand children

Leeann and Marvin, spent Sun parents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. Johnday at the Harlin Devin home in

a? y MA I! if-- i i vPJfCtiumSkuzeski Sr- - of Portland.Condon.
Ronald Baker who is leaving

soon for Washington State ColMrs. John Jackson are the cooks,

Frank Christenson of Olympla,
Washington was a visitor here
Sunday. He was a druggist here
several years ago and still owns

lege at Pullman, showed slidesThe school building has been
of his 4-- trip to Washington, D.

painted and calcemined through
a farm here. C. to the school Monday.

DATES TO REMEMBER
out the inside. Two electric stoves
have been ordered for the kitchen Wesley McNab of California

was a visitor here this week
September 15, Regular grange "Harvest your iron and steel

meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cropp and

children of Gates are spending
scrap right away. Turn it into
cash. It is needed for the making

LOOKPOLI
LlSyiS INSURANCE
PLUS Spinal Meningitis. Diphtheria Scarlet Fever,

Smallpox, Luekemia, Encephalitis
and Tetanus.

Pays up to $5.000
FOR

TREATMENT OF EACH PERSON

1
person-premi- um only $5.00 a year

Whole Family-premi- um $1 0.00 a year

C. A. RUGGLES

their vacation here. September 16, Annual meeting
of the Church and
pot-luc- k dinner at noon at theMrs- Delia Corson is visiting at

and ventilation fans have been
installed for the lunch rooms, and
the rest rooms. A merry-go-roun- d

and slide have been purchased
for the play ground.

Registration Monday morning
found an enrollment of 46 in high
school and 99 in grades.

Superintendent Henry Osibov
states there will be no' school

Church.the home of her son. Eldred Cor-

son at Victorville, California.
Mrs. Lera Crawford of Berkeley,

September 20. Rebekah meet
ing-

California spent a few days last
September 21, P-- A. reception

week with her cousin, Mrs. Echo for the teachers.
Palmateer Miss Ruby Ann Rietmann re

turned home last week from PortMrs- - Delmar Noak of Seattle
was a guest last week at the Ted

arrangement so that the scrap can
be moved."

A long step in the goal toward
increasing the flow of scrap would
be assured if each farmer sold
only a few pounds of iron and
steel scrap for each acre of farm
land he operates. Worn-ou- t parts
of tractors, cultivators or other
implements and discarded tools
are among the items needed.

The total consumption of scrap
in the first half of this year was
about 20 per cent higher than in
the same part of last year. In June
1951, supplies at some steel plants
declined to only a few days' re-

serves.
With winter coming on, when

scrap is more difficult to find, and
with steel capacity scheduled to
be sharply increased, the situa-
tion is truly critical, according to
the committee. More scrap must
be obtained from farms in order
to make more steel!

land and Troutdale where she
Palmateer home.

of steel for the defense program."
That's the appeal being made

now to farmers by the Committee
on Iron and Steel Scrap, Ameri-
can Iron and Steel Institute. In-

ventories of scrap are critically
low at mills and foundries be-

cause of their record high pro-
duction. Bigger stockpiles are

.needed if steel output is to be
maintained and increased.

"How much scrap is there on
your farm?" asks the Committee.
"Whatever the amount, it is badly
needed. And there's money in it
for you, if you harvest it now.
At the first opportunity, get that
scrap together. Take it to town
and sell it to your scrap dealer.
Or call him to your farm. If that
cannot be worked out, ask the lo-

cal farm agent to help make an

visited at the Joe Howk home,
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Griffin and Miss Lois Howk returned with

daughter, Marlene. returned Sun her and visited at the Roy Lind Phone 723 Heppnerday from a trip to the coast and strom home over the week-end- ,
to Eureka, California. They vi

Miss Shirlee McGreer left this
sited at he Sea Lion caves and

week to attend school at St
the Oregon Caves-

HelensAcademy in Portland.
Mr, and Mrs. Elvin Miller and Franklin Lindstrom purchased

the Frank Lindsey farm.

PENDLETON-HEPPNE- R

FREIGHT LINE

Arrives at Heppner,
Lexington and Ion

EVERY DAT

For Pickup or
Delivery

For pickup, call
Anderson's Builders'

Supply, Heppner
Omar Rietmann, lone

Connecting Carrier for
Consolidated Freightways

Mrs. Henry Baker won 2 blue
ribbons and a gold cup on her

bedspread at the Morrow County
Fair at Heppner. girls who were: Nina Griffin,

Delores Emert, Susaa. Lindstrom.Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCabe and

son, Paul, returned last week
from a trip along the Washington
and Oregon beaches.

Mr. and Mrs. Berl Akers and
family are home from a trip to
the coast-Mr- .

and Mrs. Lloyd Morgan and
children returned Sunday from a
trip near Spokane where they
visited at the home of his cou-

sin, Claude Morgan The Morgan's
also vacationed at the coast this

daughter, Arleta are on a trip-
Mr. and Mrs. Art Dalzell and

his sister, Mrs. Harold Grater at
Ashwood.

Bill Rietmann and Rollo Craw-
ford returned home Friday of
last week from Seaside-Lyn-

Goodall of Spokane is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Fannie
Griffith.

Jeanette Osibov, Sharon and
Mickey Lundell, Katherine Rea
and Cheryl Lundell. Virginia
Griffin was Mistress Mary.

amily returned recently rom
trip to the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. J- - H. Bryson spent Mr- - and Mrs. Carl Hanstead of
the week end with relatives atsummer.
Lewiston, Idaho.

Newberg were guests of Mrs. Ida
Coleman last week. Mrs. Han-
stead is a sister-in-la- ofMr. and Mrs. Hugh Salter and

Home and Commercial

REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

- Call Anytime For Expert

Repairing

Hodge Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 403 HEPPNER

children were recent visitors with A FINE GIFT FORrelatives in Lewistown, Montana- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hiembigner
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bergstrom

have moved into their home on
and children returned last week
from a trip to Washington and
Idaho- -main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm- Rowell left Carl Linn was in the Pioneer
for Portland Sunday evening.

i SUBSCRIPTION

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jannsen
Memorial hospital in Heppner a
few days last week receiving
treatment on his arm.returned from California last

week- -

Mr. and Mrs Fredrick MartinMrs. Harlan Devin and children
and children returned home last

Heat and ventilate

your home
with revolutionary new

Central Heating System (Gas and Oil Models)

of Condon spent the week end
v . Jwith her mother, Mrs. Lana Pad week from Suttle Lake where

they attended a church meeting- ToTIIIS NEWSPAPERberg and took in the Heppner
They also visited at the home ofRodeo.

Mr- - and Mrs. Lloyd Fletcher of
Seattle were recent visitors at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Sam
Esleb.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Thorne were
Walla Walla visitors last week
and took in the fair there-Mr- .

and Mrs. Walter Corley and
daughter visited his mother at
Ephrata, Washington, recently-Th-

American Legion Auxiliary
held their first meeting of the
year, September 4. The president,
Mrs. Robert DeSpain appointed
her committees for the year-Ther-

will be no meeting the 18th
Refreshments were served by Mrs.
DeSpain.

The lone Garden Club won firse
prize and sweep stakes in the
Rodeo parade in Heppner Satur
day- - They received $75 for the
prizes. They won $15 for first at
lone the fourth of July. They also
entered a booth at the fair but
did not receive a prize- - The float
represented Mistress Mary of
Mother Goose fame with 8 little

Above, the furnace is located in the utility room with heat tubes in
the attic. With basement installation, heat tubes are beneath floor,

THE MODERN MIRACLE OF LOW-COS- T HEA TING
This new marvel of home heating is revolutionary in its
performance. It conditions the home for health as well
as comfort. Blends room air with freshly heated furnace
nlr recirculates it keeps warmth even from floor to
celling. factory-mad- e to keep cost low.

tlCW 3tt-,NC- H HEAT TUBK that At any
st ruction, whether old or new.

flQW MAGIC BLENDER in each room. It
sucks in room air, heats it with hot

air from the furnace, then REclrculates it.

I1QW BtND-A,- R WRNACE that forces warm air Into
individual heat tubes leading to each room. An

efficient fuel-sav- er you'll always be glad to have.

BLEND-AI- R Is delivered in a package complete, ready to
install. Come in and let us demonstrate we'll show you
why "Comfort costs so little with a Coleman,"

-- AND LOOK WHAT YOU GET:

iilil

CURD

AT YOU STOII
0 AT VOOt DOO aaafHft

Highest -- compression en-

gine in its field the 7.4
HURRICANE; for more
mileage on regular gas!

Smooth riding comfort for
six adults, with extra big
space for luggage and
parcels!

Most practical cargo car-

rier of all, with space for
tall, bulky loads up to
1,000 lbs.

Unmatched for easy hand- -

ling . . . more maneuverable
in traffic. ..parks small space
with minimum turning.

for outitindlng acKlavamant Colamait hairacatvad tha ftnt
ward mada la tha warm air haarlnrj Induitry by tha ASH wmw.

YEAR AFTER YEAR AMERICA'S TOP SELLERCat Modtli approvad bf Amarlcan 611 Auoclarlon; Oil Modali
listed undar labal larrlca by Undarwrltar,' laborareHat,

FARLEY MOTOR COMPANY
Case Furniture Co.

PHONE 682 HEPPNER
HERMISTON Phon3S71

PENDLETON Phone 1211

i


